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A value has been obtalned for the absolute pair
production sroge. sectlon of lead for the 

'2.76 
Meve ga¡rma rays

of Na2lr" A coll1¡rated bean of these ganma reys was made to faIl
on a specÍally constructed target" The posltrons produeed in the

target were detected by countlng 2 quanta annihllatlon events

by meane of ty¡o eclntlllation spectrometers ln coincidence.

the strength of the Na24 s¡ouree wes meesured by a colncidence

countlng technique and the counter detection effieiency'fgr
annlhllation radLation was measured, with a calibrated l{a22

source" The effect of absorptlon of the O.5LL Mevn

annihllatlon radlatlon fn the target rtas measured in a separate

experiment. the value obtal,ned for the cross section was

2"38! O.6z barns.
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TLre exlstence of a particle of chargc *e, where

-e 1s the chargo on the electron, and mass equal to that of
the electron was flrst observed expcrlmentally by Anderson

1n tg32l. Dlrac, in h1s retativlstlc quantum-nechanical

theory of the electnon (1928), showed that the posslble

enongy states of a.free electron concist of a set of elosely.
spaced posltLvo levels along wlth a compl-lmentary set of
states of negatlve total energy whlch aro rnlrror lmages of
the posltLve orr"u? As the posslbllity of an electron exlsting
1n one of these negatlvc energy statos can not be excruded on

quanùum mechanlcal gror:nds, there was for a tlrne some doubt as

to thelr correct physlcal interpretatlon. ''.¡Ulth Andersonts

dlscovery 1t was posslble to assoclate tho negatlve energy

states with the posltron. Thrl.s was done ln the well k¡rown

ItDlrac l¡olo thoorytt,S

Accond.lng to this theory the 'telectron vacuum't ls

repr€sentod by the caso ln which all tho posltlve states ar6

ompty and. all the nogatLva etates ar6 flIled (by the Paull

exclusLon prlnclple e state contalnln¡ç ono e1e ctron ls tlf llls dtt).

A fllled posf.tive state 1s observcd as a negatron and an

enrpty negative state as a posltr.on. ALthough an clectron ln

a negatlve sncrgy state ls not experlmentally observable, 1t

l-s posslble for an external electromagnotlc fleld to causê

I

INTROÐUCTTON

L. C. D. AnCerson , Phys . Rev. !3,2. PoA.M. Dlrac, Proc. Royo Soe.
3. P.A.M. Dirac, ttThe Prlnclples

õrd Ed. Chapn XI.

40â (r. e5õ )
A, W, 610, (1928)
of Quantum Mechanlesrl



en oloctron 1n a negatlve enorgy state to make a transttlon
to en unoccup,led posltlvo cnêrgy state. The rosurt of ühls
process, whleh ls called ttpalr productlonrr, ls the appeâranco

of a palr of electrons, one posltlve and one negatlve. In
,ì¡JD ET,ER6Y

order for momentumÀto be eonserved the presenee of a thfrd
particlo (e.gr & nucleus) ts requlred.

Although palr production can take place Ln a

varlety of ways, the proeess of lnterest for the work of

thls thesls 1s the crcatlon of paLrs ln the coulomb flelds
of ator¡lc nuclel by photons. ïn order that lt be able to
produce a paLr, thc onergy of the phoüon must bc at l-east

enough to account for the rost energy of the two electrons
(I.O2Z Mev.). Any surplus appears as klnetlc energy of the

elect,rons. Thls onergy (l"OZZ Mev. ) ls generally called

the trthreshold energyrr for palr productlon.

The process of palr productLon by photons ln nuclear

flelds ls elosbly a11led to the Bremsstrahlung process. fn

the ease of the form€r a photon lnteracte wlth en electnon

1n a negatlvc cn€rgy gtate cauef-ng a transltlon to an

unoccuplød posf.tlva state. In the latter case an electron

ln a posltlve state undengoes a transltlon to a second

posltLve state of lower energy wlth tha emlsslon of a photon.

Because the tnansltlons lnvolved 1n the two processes are

elther reclprocals of one another (1,e. absorptlon or emfsslon

of a photon), ori dLffer only ln 1n1ù1a1 and flnal staÈes,

havlng worked out the varlous transltlon probabllltles

lnvoLved ln one eese, one can aooly thenr 1n a stralghtfor"ward

fashlon to the.other. For thls r€ason ln theoretlcal papers
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the two are often treated together.

The flret nelatlvlstlc quantum mechanlcal troatment

of the Bremsstrahlung - paf.r productlon problem was glven by

Bethe and. Heltler ln 1934.4 Thls theory was based on the

trBorn approxtnatlontf , 1.e. pl,ane wave functlons were used

for ttre eleetrons" Thls amounts to the condltlon that

-S-

where Z ls the charge nr:mber of the nuclêus, e ls the electronlc

charge, å ts Planckts constant dlvided by 21f, e ls the

veloolty of ltghtr# = # ls the fLne strueture constant

and v i.s the electron veloclty. (f'he lnequallty must be

satlsfled for both the positnon and negatron). Slnce

thls wtlI not be setlsfled for elemenüs of hlgh € (e"9. for

Pb, Z= 82, Z/L37.0.6)r thls thoory therefore would be

expected to break d.olvn ln the regLon of hlgh 3 and low v, 1.6n

low lncldent photon energyo For lov¡ enengies they cÔnsldered

only the slnpJ.e" coulomb fLeld of the nucleus and for hlgh

energLes took account of tho effect of the orbltal electrons

by means of a sereenLng correctlon. 'The expesslon ôtalned

for the dlfferentf.al Cross-aectlon es well as a graph shorrlng

the values of the total cross-a€ctlonr dpalr, for varl-ous

materlals over a wlde ran6çe of energles are glven ln Heltlerts

book.5 They obtaln the result that the CFoss-g€ctLon for

flxed photon energy f.s proportlonal to Z2 îor the case ln

which screenlng ls neglectedo

vù .. rtrr
Zcr.e. ¡i lro, I

4n Hn Bethe & W. Heltler, Proc. Roy' Soc. A, 14Çn 85, (19õ4)
5o \lU. Heltler, ttfhe quanium Theory of Radlat'lon" õrd Edltlon,

Oxford 1954, p. ?-58, p 262.



approxl.mation, as polnted out above, 1s no longer valid"
Jaeger and Hulme have deveLoped a theory of palr production
maklng use of exact (eoulonb) wave funetlons and have made

numerl.cal computatlons of t'parr for varlous hlgh B materiars
at 1ow photon energles.6 values of dpaln for B = gp(pb)

for the two theonLes are glven in the folrowlng tabre;

For" Low photon energy and hf.gh B the Bonn

-4-

Accordlng to the Jaeger and Hu1ne theory the depenclence

of the cross-sectlons on 3 ls of the fonr: aZZ + bZ4 where

a and b are constants.

Photon Ðnergy
Mev
1,5õ
2.66

The process ln whlch an electr"on paÍr ls fonned

1s called palr productlon: the process Ln whl-ch a negatron
and posltron lntenact and dlsappear ls called pair annlhllatlon.
In teûns of the DÍrae hole theory the annlhllatlon process

lnvolves the transLtlon of an electron ln a poslttve energy

state to a negatlve energy state, the energy lost by the

electron appearLng as one or more photons.

In the most pr.obable annlhllatLon process the

posltron f.s reduced to thernal veloclty by lnteraction
wlth the atomlc partlcles of the materlal through whlch ft
passes" It then lnteraets with a free electron, produclng

two phoüons. Thls process 1sreferred to as two quanta

annlhll-atlon" Slnce the energy due to the eleetronst

motlon ls Very srnaIl compared to thelr rest ener€çy, the

dparr ln barns (ro-24 cr"Z)
J. H.
o.67
5.1

B.H.
o "342.6

6. Ho Hulrne and J, Jaeger, Proc. Roy. Soe. 155, 443 (f gg0)



€nergy cerrled by the two photons r¡ust be very nearly

L,Q22 Hev. lo satisfy conserv&tlon of momentr¡n the energy

must be shered equally between them" Ttrus the product of

thls mode of annlhllatlon ls two opposttely dlrected 511

Kev photolrsr These are usually referred to as the
rrannf.hllatlon radlatlonlr Preclslon experlments have verlfied

that thls procesrs does ln fact o""rr""8
ff the annlh.ll-atlon lnteractlon occurs whlle the

posltron ls movlng wlth an energy wtrlch ls not negllgible

compared to lts rest energy, then the above statements are

st1ll true ln'the lor"entz system 1n whleh the centre of mass

of tbe two electrons Ls et resto However, when transformed

to the system ln whlch the negatron ls at rest, resultlng

palrs of photons need no longer be opposltely dlrected or

even of the semê energy. fho theory for thls process hes

been glven by Bethe and predicts that acpnoxlmately a% ot

a beam of J. Mev posltrons passing thnough lead w111

annlhllate ln fIlght.9

If the negatron ls bound to a nucLeus 1t 1s

posslble for a posltron to annlhllate wlth the emlsslon of

a slngle photon, the nucleus taklng up the extra'monentum'

The theory for thls process ls qlven by HeltLer who obtains

a val"ue for the cross-seetlon proportlonal to g5.10 Hence

lt 1s most lmportant f.n heavy elements ln whlch lt may

amount to as much as 2A/, of the two quanta annlhllatlonso

There Ls one more slgnlff.cant process; that 1n

which the annlhllatlon procluces throe photons. Thls cen

-5-

8"

9.

D. En l{uller, H. C' Hoyt, D. Jn ÏCleln ttt¿;.\|1" Duhfond,
Phys . Rev, 88 ( rgsz',) 775

Ho nelrre, ProcfRoy" Soc. A., tÞ9 (fegs) feg, .5rd Ed'



occur for posftrons elther tn flfght on at rest" From the
polnt of vlew of penturbatlon theo:ry thls rs a hf.gher order
process than the two quanta case, and hence much 1ess J.ikely
to oecur' TLre theonetleal ratfo of two to three quanta

annlhllatlons 1s given by Heitler as t/sla\l Tlrat the natlo
ln favour of the two quanta process f.s at least thls great

has been verlfled by De Benedetti.Ì2

Fr"om,the above 1t may be seon that 1t ls feasible
ln an experlment to determlne the rate at whlch posltrons

annlhf.late by determlning the rate at whlch they annlhllate

at rest produclng two quanta. The total rate of annlhllatlon
rnay then be obtalned by account1ng for the other proeessês

through small correctl-ons"

-6-

10"

11.
12.

W. fleltIere Quantum
1e54 ) PPs (zzz-+¡

fbid Papre 279
S. De Renedettl and R. Slegel, Phys. Rev. Y!

Theory of Radiatlon (5rd Ed" Oxford

(rgs+ ) 95s.



Although several- experimental measurenents of
nelatLve palr productlon cross sectlons have been made at

low energy ln order to determlne lts Z dependencen et the

time thls work was begun no absolute measurements had been nade.

The results of the reLatLve measunements of Hahn et all at
2.62 Mev. and. Dayton2 at 1.53 and. 2.?6 Mevn both agree wlth
t]ne z depend.ence pred.l.eted by Jaegen and Huþe rather than

that of Bethe and Heltler. As a furthen check on the theony

an absolute measurement ln thls energy reglon was doelrable,

The experlment which Ls the subJeet of thls thesls
le perfectly stralghtforward ln that a target of the materlal
belng lnvestlgated 1s bombanded wlth an essentf.ally morro-

chromatlc beam of gamma rays, for which the photon flux
(no" of photons per square centlmeter per second perpendiculan

to the bean) 1s knov¡n at the positlon of the target" The

rate at whLch positrons annLhLlate in the target wlth the

productlon of two oppositely dlrected O"511 Mev" photons

ls measured by a colncldence eounting technlque uslng a paLr of

sefntû.Ilatlon eounterso Frorn these data, along wlth eertaln
subsldlary data dlseussed below, 1t ls posslble to ealculate

dpa1r"

. Ttre expenlment ls dlvlded. lnto a serLes of sub-

experlrnents, each of whleh provldes part of the data requf.red,

fhe flrst of these ls an experlmont 1n whlch the Fstrengthrr

(noo of dlslntegratlons per second) of the souree ls

THE EXPERIMENT

1" HaÌ¡n" Baldlnger and Huber, HeIv" Phys. Actao ?2, 5O5 (1952)
2u lrvlng E" Dayton, Phys, Rev" 99, 544s (195õ)



mea.sured. Once thts ls hrown lt 1s posslble to calculate

the photon flux- at the target from the experlmental

geometry, Next, the |tcoLncldence ratetr 1"e. Ùhe number

of two quanta annlhllatlons detected per second must be

measured for eech target used. It ls ttren necessåry to

determlne the ttennlhllatLon ratett 1.e' the number of two

quanta annihl}atlons per second occurlng ln the target.

ltrLs ls neeessary sinee not all such annlhlletlon events

are detected by the counter. The ratlo of the number of

events deteeted to the numbor of events occuring ls called

the effÍclency of the counter. Flnally lt was necessary

to perform an experlment ln order to determlne a correctlon

to be appfled. to the annlhllatlon rate as abtalned by the

above procedure because of absorptlon of the 0.511 MeV

photons ln the target ltself. Each of these sub-experim€nts

w111 be descrlbed seperately 1n detall ln the order glven

above, followlng a brlef descrlptlon of the countlng

equlpment,

-8-
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Flgure 1 Ls a bloek diagnam of the coincidence

eounter. Although thls equlprnent Ls qulte eonventlonal

a brlef deserlptlon of lts operatlon at thls pofnt wt1I

serve to elarLfy later remaÌ"ks.

Each detector head conslsted of a flve lnch
photornultlpller (Dumont 6364) on whlch was mounted a

cyllndrloal NaI(T1) crystal 9.6 eentlmeters ln dlameter

and 6.õ centlmeters Iong, along wlth a ffbeserr conslstf.ng

of the potentla} dlvtder cbain for the photomultipller

and a cathode follower, The clrcult used 1n the bases fs

shown ln F1g. 2.

The llnear" ampllflers were of a type 1n use at

the Unf-verslty of Manltoba for several y"r"r3 which had

been modlfled. for delay-Ilne pulse shaplng as shown Ln

Flg, 5 beIow,

IHE C0UNTING EQUIPITENT

-11-
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Rl ls used to provlde correet termlnatlon of

the delay llne. RZ 1s selected by trlat and error to

adjust the helght of the reflected pulse to ellminate

negative overshoot f.n the cì.lpped pulses.

The slngle "n**iíùiituna selectors nere

'LZ-

con¡nerclal unlts manufactured 'by the Dynatron Radlo Company

(nodel LOL/A). These untts have a resolving tlne of the

ord.er of LO-6 seconds and provlde channel .widths of 0 t O"5t

1, 2, 3e 5 and ?.5 volts over a blas range of O to 5O volts.

The coLncldence mlxer shown ln Flg" 2 1s s.

nodlflcatlon of a cLncuit deslgned by Flscher ancl Marshall4.

The orlglnal elrcult was deslgned to produce resolvlng tlmes

of the order of 1O-10 seeonds. To sult the purposes of

thls experlment the unlt was re-<leslgned to handle 1ar6çer

lnput pulses and to produce output pulses of the order of

10 volts. The characterlstics of the 6BN6 tube and the

theory of operatlon of the clrcult sre dfscussed 1n deüa1!

ln the paper mentloned above, The unlt proved extnemely

servLceabLe and provlded resolvlng times of the order of

3,5 x 1O-7 seconds,

The necessary D.C. voltages for the varlous unlts

were obtalned fnom regulated power supplies of standard

deslgn and the AnC" supply was provlded by a Sorenson A.Cn

1lne regulator"

At thls polnt a f ew remarks on the callbratlon

of the countlnq equlprnent are ln order. Fot" energy

callbratlon of the counters e Zn65 source was used. Slnce

4n FLscher and Marshal1, Rev. Scü, fnsts. Æ, 4L7 e (fgse)



2"65 ls a posltron emltter O.511 Mev. annlhllatlon
radlatlon ls present ln lts gârruna ray spect¡r'm and rnay

easlly be plcked. out by runnlng a eolncldenee spectrum.

lL¡e 0.5LI Mev. photopeak so obitained was used to oallbrete
the countens through out the experiment. The only other

caLl.bratlon requlred was a perlodle measurement of the

resolvf.ng tlme Í of the eoincf.dence mlxer. If random

pulses are fed lnto each of the two lnputs of the mlxen

from two compLetely f.ndependent sources at retes Nl and N2

respectively, a chance colncldence rate given by:

N.= etN,N,
w111 be observed. In order to neasure t t*o separate gamrna,

ray sources were used, one fOr each cor:ntet, wlth the counterS

lsolated so that no genulne colncldences betweon the counte

ln the two channels could. occur " I could then be ealculated

frorn the result of a dlrect measurement of N1, NZr and Nc.

Hereafter, the assembl-y of equlpment deserlbed

above w111 be referred to slmoly as the colneidence counter.

-Lõ-



The Ldeal source for thls experlment would be

one which emlts e slngle gamra ray of ener8y gneater than

!"o22 Mev. It should also be a readlly avallable lsotope

wlth a. reasonabl-y J.ong half-1Lfe. After conslderable lnvest-

igatlon of avallable lsotopes the one chosen was Na24. As

can be.s€en from the d.eaay scheme shown below5 lts radtatlon

eonslsts almost entlrely of two cascade ganma rays of' energy

2"76 and 1.õB Mev resPeetlvelY.

MEASUREh@NT OF SOURCE STRENGTH

-I4-

ldoaa

FIG. 4

Thesmallcontrlbutlontopalrproductlonlnthe

target by tbe ]"38 Mev. galnma ]:ays was eorrected fon by

maklng use of the data of Grlfflths and' Warren6 on the

ratlo of 6fpa1r at 2.76 Mev to dpalr at 1.58 Mev. 1'¡e haLf

llfe of Na24 was found by Toballlerrf to be 14"90 'l O'OS hours"

' ÍLre source used ln the experlaent conslsted of o'5

grams of sodlum carbonate Lrradiated to an lnltlal actlvlty

of 450 mllllcurles ln the chalk Rlver reaetor. The source

was sealed ln a quartz phlal, the actlve naterlal belng

roughly ln the form of a clreuLar cyllnder 1"5 centlmeters

long and. o.5 centlmeters ln dlameter"

DECAY SCHEME OF' SOOIUM 24

M 92+

4.t4 MEV.

t"O4 olo

5" Hollander, perlman & seaborgo Rev. Mod. Phys. 25., 469, (rgss¡

í: î:Tiil:il,:* ::;æ, . itt ilr,n loft ,oå,ï t'å?83' 
(1e52 )

1"38 t¡lEV.
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Flgure

1n measurlnq the

-L5-

5 shows the

strengtli of

- - -f?r- -

FlG. 5 c0uruTER GEoMETRy FoR

SOIJRCE STR€¡IGTH MEASUREMENT

arrangement of the

the sourcec

lhe source, lts I axls of s¡nnmetry perpendlculan

to the paper, vcas located at O. C1 and C2 are the crystals
of the counters ln the cof.ncldence counter. *C¿, and .CLr

are the solld angles subtended at the source by Gt and C2

respectively snd € ls the angle between the axes of the

c:rystals" After the counters had been callbrated the pulse

helght selectors 1n each channel were set wlth wlde gates,

channel L coverlng the 1.58 Mev photopeak and channel 2 that

at 2"'16 Mev. Let €*be the pnobablllty that a 2.76 Mev.

photon emitted lnto .fla pnoduces a pulse ln the 2.76 Mev,

photopeak, e, be the probablllty that a 1,58 Mev. photon

emltted lnto .f)1 pr"oduces a pul-se ln the 1"õ8 Mev. Photopeak,

end €3 be the probablllty that a 2"76 Mev. photon emltted

lnto çlr produces e pulse lnsl.de the gate of channel L

pulse helght selector by compton scattering ln crystal 1o If
N ls the source strength then the counting rates ln channels

i end 2, Nl and N2 respectlvely, are glven by¡

eounters used

ti
Qa



and Mr= N€rfll

and Nr= NØ" (4)

where Ø,= e,0, , Ør= €.fL. 6.{t Øs= €¡Â,
the chance colncldence rate Ne ls gl.ven by;

oR lJ, = N QP, + /r) (5)

' Slnce each ?"76 Mev, photon ls accompanled by a

tlme-coincld.ent 1.38 Mev" ohoton, there w111 be a real
colncldenee rate N^ glven bl:

Nn-= NØ,Ø'- (6)

Lfi lv,' = N ø, F)
rH r¡¡ FRD ¡4 (,r) , C b) t h) *(- e ET:

ñ= tJí tVr (B)
-'ê--

ÌrJ r¿

(2)

N"=0-TN,ü. (5)

The total eolncldence rate 9rL where

as well as N1 and N2 may be measured dlreetly" From sub-

stltutton for N1 and N2 Ln (5) wÊ obtaln N" and Lrenee Nr

.::..... :. 

. ..:.: 
. .'.: 

.. 
... :..| : 

... 
.....':..'-:. ::::..: J

h -- Nc+ l'/ß (e)



fnom (9). N{ rnust

doscrlbed below"
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be obtalned by a graphleal method
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FlG. 6 GAMHA RAy spEcrRUH oF soDtuu 24

The solld 1f.ne Ln Ffg" 6 sh,ows the appearance of

a gamrua rey spectrum of Na24 as obtalned wlth a slngle

ehannel speetrometer. The dashed. Ilne shows the contrlbutlon

of the compton dlstributlon due to'2n?6 Mev. photons to the

spectrum. Peak .4, ls the 1.õB Mev. phobopeak v¡hlch ls seen

to be slttf.ng on a background of compton from the 2.76 Mev,

t.5

ENERGY - MEV.



photons. If the cornpton dlstrlbutlon ls subtnacted from

curve A the result ls curve B, whlch 1s the form tbe 1.õ8

Mev. photopeak would take f.n the absence of the compton

background. The area under curve B v¡hlch Lles between the

energy Ilnlts set by the pu.]-se helghü selector gate ls

proportlonal to N{. To obtah N{ 1t ws.s necessary to run

â slngle channel spectg:m coverlnq the 1.õ8 Mev. photopeak,

thus obtalnlng curve A. The hlgh energy tal} of curve A

ïyas then extrapolated back, and thls curve was subtracted

from A. The exact shapo Of ühe extrapolate<l curve was adJusted

rmtll the subtnactlon ylelded a curve B whlph had a peak to

trough ratio and wld.th at tralf maxlmum correspondlng to the

Lnonn performance of the cor:nters at 1.õB lûev. The areas

under each of eurves A and B lylng between the energy Ilmlts

set by the pulse helght selector gate were measured wlth a

't
planlmeten and Ni was then caleulated froü

N{ ¡ erea under B x Nl c.......... (10)r 
-r--dar 

A
ft was found.that about 4Q% of tlne counts ln

channel L were due to thls compton background, whlch'meens

that the uncertaLnty (at least ]}fi, ln the ratlo obtalned

by the above procedure aeeounts for a large part of tbe

error ln the value flnally obtatned for the source strength'

Measurements Of t he source strength ï¡ere made over

a period of flve days. Each day several runs were made 1n

whleh the source to crystal dlstances and the angle Ô were

varled Ln order to detect any dependence of the results

obtalned on geometry. As no slgnlfLcant dlfferences vrere

-18-



found coruesponding to these changes, the negleot of
angular correlatlon ln the derlvatlon of equatlon (B) seems

Justlfled. The results obtained on eaeh day were comected

to noon using the value of 14,9O hours for the half-llfe
and these values averaged to obtaln a mean value of N

at noon of each of the flve days.

-19-

strength

The strength N of a source at tlme

at t = o was No ls glven by:

N=Now?l-þrfïlLT}
where T ls the half-llfe. Thls may be put ln the for&:

4*N = -Q*ofu&, * %"¡Jr .trzl

T
from whlch we see that"a plot of log"N agalnst T should be

a stralqht ttne of slope ry--/T '

Suùr a plot ls shown ln FLg. ? fon the date obteined in

thls experlment. The solld llne ls a Ìeast squares flt to

the poÍnts. From the slope of ùhls I1ne ïre obtaln

T ' 15.g? * 1.6 h.ours

the error being estl-mated graphleally. TLrls ls ln agroe-

ment wlth the value reported by Ïoballlero. Slnce the value

14"90 Ls conslderably more preclse than the one obtained ln

thls experlment, lt ls preferable to use lt ln ealculatlng

N at varlous tlmes from these data, Maklng a Least squares

flt of a stralght llne of slope correspondÍng to T : 14.90

T who sb

. ., (11)"
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hoursr wê obtaln

1og"l{ =-o"o465pT + !4.45........,.. (1õ¡

whlcb ls the dashed l-lne ln Fig. ?. Thls equatlon was

used to obtain N at varlous tlmes ln later calculatlons.

From a conslderatlon of the ecatterlng of the polnts on

Flg. 1 an error of LOlÃ has been attached to values of l{

calculated from equatlon (15).

-2I-



In thls part of the experLment a spec.Lally deslgned

target was lrradlated wlth a colllmated beam of ganme rays

fþom the Na24 source. The annLhllatlon of posltrons created

ln the target was detected by meaus of the colncldenee counter'

1rhe target eonslsted of a lead dlsc 13/L6 lnches ln

dlameter and 1 srllllmeter thlck cemented to a graphLte dlsc of

the same dlameter and 4 mll11meters thlck. If the lead dLsc

had been used alone a hlgh percentage of the posltrons

produced theref.n would leave 1t wlth enough klnetlc energy

to move out of the senslttve reglon of the colneldence counter

befone annlhLlattng. Rather than accept thls loss and attempt

to correct for lt, the graphlte dlsc, thlck enoug}r to stop

the most energeüle posltrons leavlng the lead dlscr luas added'

rnthtswaymostoftheanrrlhllatlon€ventswereconflnedto

a small vohme entlrely wlthln the sensltlve reglon of the

counter" rn thf.s arrangement palrs were alO produced ln the

graphf.te target. Since dpalr Ls ]mon¡n to vary at least as gz

and slnce the mass of carbon ls snall compared to that of the

lead, tïre contrlbutlon of the graphtto ls slLght compared to

that of the Iead. The effect of the graphlte YÚas aceounted

for by naklng use of a graphlte dlsc of the same dlmenslons

as the one lncorporated 1n the target. (Hereafter the lead

and graphlte comblnatlon wl1l be referred to as the ittargettr,

the graphlte dlsc es the ttblanktr). The coinctdence countlng

rate was determlned for the blank, and subüracted from that

obtalned wlth the target.

MEASUREMENT OF PAIR PRODUCTIOIL TN TIIE TARGET

-22-



slnce most of the posltrons move in the forward
dfreetlon as deflned by the lncldent photon dlrectlon, the
loss due to posltrons comlng out the front and around bhe

edges of the Lead dLsc eould be accounted for by a smarl

correctlon. rn order to obtafn thls eorrection a seeond

target was used. ln whlch the lead d.lsc was eompletely surrounded

by graphite of sufficlent thlclaness to stop any positrons

leavlng-the lead. In thls caser âs above, the effecü of the

graphlte nras accounted for by maklng use of a graphlte blenk.

A eomparlson of the countlng rates obtalned with thls target
srÌd bLank glves the correctlon to be applled to the countÍng

rate obtalned wlth the origlnal target. Here the amount of

þraphlte ls enoupçh that lts eontrlbutlon ls eomparable to

that of the lead. thls rueans the difference obtalned ls
falrry Íneecurate unless the two eounülng rates are isrown

wlth hlgh, preclslon. However, sinee the correctlon was

found. to be only 8/" e fairly hlgh error can be tolerated ln
lts vaIue. In the ease of the target first descrlbed the

effect of the lead ls much greater than that of the carbono

and lt ls easler to obtaln a rellable dlfference, so lt wag

consldered preferable to use thls type of target 1n the

experlment o

the experlmental- aruangement used ls shown

schematically ln Flg. I,

-23-
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ñSS LEAD

FlG" I pLAN vrgw oF AppARATus (Nor ro scALEl

COUilTTER I

About 600 porrrd.s of lead was used 1n colllnatlng

the gamma nay beanr and shlelcilng the counters. Thls nmouttt

was found necessary to prevent prohibltlvely hlgh slnpçIe

channel eountlnq rates. llVlth thls arrangement the chanee

colncldence rate, âs calculated from the slng}es rates and

the resolvlng tlme of the colncldence m1xer, amounts to

only a few percent of the genulne cof.ncf.dence rate d.ue to

posf-tron annlhllatlons ln the target. Fig. 9 shows the

appearanee of a single channel spectrum of the radlation from

the target. lhe target Tuas supported between the counters by

a holder made of llght cardboard" (The contrlbutlon to the

total colncldence rate of the cardboard was found to be

negllglble compared to that of the target. ) The source t

OB I SOURCE, TARGET ANO
C O LLITIATII{G CHANT¡EL

COU!{TER 2

AXIS OF SYIIÈIETRY OF

I

I ¡xrs oF
lcouxrens

i
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colllmatlne channel- and target sharerl â eommon axls of

syrrrmetry as shown ln Fiq. 8. The tarqet llras placed

synmetrleally on the eommon axis of the two counÙers to

lnsure that oppositely dlrected annlhllatlon photons conlng

from the target were detected wlth maxlmum efflclency. Tkte

souree to target dlstance had to be decreased durf-ng the

experlment to compensate for decay of the source r hence

no vaLue ls glven for this dlstance ln Flg. B.

To measure the coincldence countlng rate, the two

channels of the counter urere callbrated. wlth annlhllation

radlatlon as descrlbed prevlously, and each one set with a

wlde gate coverlng the O.511 Mev. photopeak as shorErn ln Flg. 9.

TLre colncldence rates were measured wlth bhe target and the

blank alternately ln positlon untll over 10rOO0 counts had

been obtalnod on the f ormer and about 4,OOO on the latter.

Thls represents a statlstlcal accuraey of the order of I/,

for the target and 1.5y'" tor the blank. Slnce the results

obtalned here requlre conslderable eo¡'rectlon before they can

- 4ô-

be applled to the calculatlon of Spaj-l., they w111 not be glven

untl1 after a descrlptlon of those portlons of the experiment

whlch are the sources of these eorrectlons.



As nas mentloned prevf'ousIy, the colneldence

countlng rate rneasured by ttre above method does not gf.ve

the rate at whLch two quanta annlhllatlons take place 1n the

target. To begln wlth, the solld angle subtended by ùhe

eounten cnystals at the target ls obvlously nat 4'Íl radlans.

Thls means that a substantlal number of the annlhllatlon

photons never enter the crystals. Further, a large number

of those that do enter elther produce no pulses at all, or

else produce puLses whLch do not fall wlthln the gates of the

pulse helght analysers. Consequently, 1rr order to obtaLn the

annlhllatlon rate deflned prevlously the colneldence countlng

rate nust be multiplled by an experlmentally deter¡¡lned

correction factor.
.In deterrnlning the correctf-on factor, a callbrated

source of Na22 obùalned from Atomic Êrergy of Canada, Lirnlted,

was usedn l'he decay seheme of Na22 !s shown 1n Flg. 1O'8

MEASUREMENT OF DETEOTION EFFTCTENCY

ôD

No22

FlG. lO DEcAY ScHEME oF soolutt 22

1,, 0.06 o/o

8. Eollander, Perlman and SeaboFE,

90 olo (.r¡ lo olo K'gAPTURE )

Ne 
22

1.277 nEV

1.277 )tEV

Rev. Mod Phys. -5, 469, (lese¡



. The energy of the posltron feedlng the I.2?7 Mev.

level ln Ne22 ls glven by Mackllrrl as 0.542 Mev. sherrìo

reports 9n I lO.6% K-oaptune,

The souree received fnom A.E.C.L. eonslsted of aJt

aqueous solutlon of HaCl, the totaL aetlvlty being about flve
micnocuries. Fon the measurement, two much weaker sources

were prepared by seallng small amounts of the orlglnal

solutlon ln luelte eapsules of the fonm shown ln Flg. 11"

-28-
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I

FlG II I-UCITE CAPSULE USEO WITH NO1A SOURCE IN DETSCTION
EFF'IÇEENCY MEASUR gI{ ENT

l*.'4
lt

The capsules were made up of tuo lucite dlscs

cemented together. A small cavlty was turned ln one of the

dlscs and the welghed quantlty of solution placed !n lt'

After the water had been allowed to evaporate, the dlscs

were cemented together. f'he thlclmess of luelte surroundlng

the source was sufflclent to lnsure thât alf of the posltSons

emltted by tne Na22 annlhllated before escaplng from the

CAVITY

i": Hf; :i'"'i;.'ñiÏí :fl ffi$,T"*a" :nðå ;
Rev. 77, !'ó?, (1950)
10?6, (199 )



luclte. Thus these sourees provlded a source of annibllatlon
radlatlon slmllar to that provlded by the target ln the fore-
golng experlment, To determine the deteetlon efflclency one

of these sources was placed ln the posltf.on prevlously

occupled by the target. The counters were eallbrated and

the gates posltloned exactly as before a¡rd the coincldence

countlng rate determined. The nr¡mber of positrons emltted

per second was computed from the welght of the solutlon that
had been placed ln the luclte contalner end the Imown total
actlvlty of the orlglnal soLutlon. Fnom the results the ratlo:

trfumber of positrrcns emltted per second

was calculated. fn calculatlng the strength of the two

sources the K-eapture vüas allowed for, uslng Sheruts figure"
Runs $rere made wlth both the sourees, and a mean value of

LO46 J O.OS x 102 vras obtalned for the ratio.

. Two posslble effects of the J277 Uev. garma ray

whlch ls ernl-tted ln tlme cof.ncldence wlth the O.542 Mev.

posltnon on the above result were lnvestlgated. Slnce the

gamna ray energy ls rnore than L.O.22 Mev. lt could produce

palrs ln the Iuclte, the annlhllatiorlradlatlon of which would

then eontrlbute to the total colncldence rate. A rough

theoretlcal estlmate was made, whlch showed thls effect to

be negllgf.ble compared to the 5% error fn the value of the

source strength glven by .å"8.C.L. TL¡e second eftect ls a

lltt1e more eompllcaùedn . Slnee the I"277 Mev. ganma rays

are 1n tlme coincldence wlth the annlÌrllatlon gamma rays,

1t ls poss!-ble for an annlhllatl-on photon and a !.277 Mevn

photon to be detected 1n the same crystal at the sane ù1me 
"

-29-



If thls happens, a pulse ls produced vrhose height 1s the

sum of the pulse helghts produced by eaeh photon aloneo

Two thlngs may happen as a result. Flrst, a 0.511 Mev.

photon fall1ng belov¡ the pulse helght analyser gate could

be ttboosted lnttby a pulse of the approprlate slze produced.

by a I.2'77 Mev. photon. Seeond, a O.51L Mev. Fhoton landlng

wlthln the gate could be rrboosted out'r ln a sLmllar wâfo Ttre

fLrst of these effects tends to lncrease the colncLdence nate,

the second to decrease Lt. A careful experimental check on

these effects showed they pnodueed a negllglb1e effect.

-30-



fn order for a tro quanta annlhllatlon event

to be detected both 0.511 Mev" photons must enter the

detecting erystals. Consequently the colncldence rate

obtalned with the target must be corrected to accp unt for
absorpùlon of O.511 Mev. photons wlthln lt. Although the

absorptlon due to the graphlte ls negllgtbly small, that

due to the lead Ls not.

Because of the target structure and the geonetry

of the counters, 1rr over 5O% oî the artnlhllatlon events

whlch oceur ln the target at least one of the photons has

to pass thnough sone lead ln order to be corrnted. A

theoretlcal estlmate lndlcated that a correctlon amountlng

to more than \gy'o was 1nvolved. Althoush 1n pnfnelple lt

Ls Dosslble to eal-culate a correctlon for this effect from

theory, sueh a ealculatlon would be extremely dlfficult.

Fortunatelyr 1t ls not dlffleult to obtaln a value experlm-

entally.

For thls oart of the experlment, the gamna ray

souree was 50 mlllLgrams of radlum borrowed from the irilanltoba

Cancer Rellef Instltute. I'he arrangement of the target,

source, lead shleldlng and c ounters was as shown prevlously

.ln Flg" 8. Ten dlfferent targets were used, each of whlch

consLsüed of a lead dlsc J,L{l-6 lnches 1n dlameter cemented

to a graphlte dlsc of the sane dlameter. The mass of lead ln

the targets eovered a range from 0"1 to õ.õ grams. lhe

colncLdence rate for each target ûas measuned as before,

maklng use of a graphlte blank"

MEASIIREIvIENT OF
oF 0.511 ÀmV,

-õ1-

TIIE EFF'ECT OF
PHOTONS TN THE

ABSORPTTON
TARGET.
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Negleettng absorptlon, the eoincldence rete for a

given target ls sirnply proportlonal to the mass of the lead

thereLn, and a plot of eolncldence rate agalnst mass of Lead

for the 10 targets would be a stralght Ilne through the or1g1n.

The effeet of absorptlon w111 be Èo reduce the countlng rate

1n each e&se, the effect lnereaslng as the mass of the lead

lncreases. Tkrus one would expect the experlmentaL polnts to

lle on e curve whtch ls as¡nnptotlc to the stralght 1lne at

the orlgln and departs further fnorn tt as the mass of the

lead 1s lncressed.

The nesults obtalned are shown 1n Flg n L2. As can

be seen, the flrst flve polnts (mass of lead 10.55 grarns)

determlne the asyrnptotic straight Llne unamblguously. It

may also be seen that the followlng polnts deviate frorn thls

l1ne by successlvely greater anounts. Tup correctlons rflere

applled to these d.ata because of the absorptlon of the

prlmary photon beam in the leed dlscs. The flrst effect fs

that, because of the presence of the lead, the Samma ray flux

seen by the graphlte Ln one of the targets is smaLler than

that seen by ttre blank, Hence the eountlng rate to be

subtracted. as the contrlbutlon of the graphlte to the total

nate for a glven target 1s sltghtly smaller than that obtalned

for the blank. The second effect ls a result of the dlmlnuTlon

ln lntenslty of the prlmary photon beam as 1t passes throupqh

the lead dlseo That ls, lf the dLsc Ls thought of as broken

up lnto transverse layers, the photon flux at a glven layer

w111 d.epend on ltst depth wlthln the lead" Thls effect

tend.s to lower the colncldence rate, and 1s greater for the

heavler dlscs. Hence lt would tend to dlstort the shape of

-õõ-



the eurve. Correctlons were calculated maklng use of the

values glven by Davls"orr tl for totaL gamma ray absorptf'on

coefficlents ln lead. They were found to amount to about

IO% and 4% ?espeetlvely for the heavlest target. The

errors ghown on the polnts tn Flg. 12 ere statlstlcal

countlng errors. In the case of the flrst two points, the

errors are of the order of the size of the dots.

fhe vertlcal llne tn Flg. 12 lnterseçts the mass

axls at the mass of the leail dLsc used ln the measurements

wlth N"24. The ratlo of the two colncldence rates (1.e.

stralght llne to curve) at thls mass value !s 1.66?t O.Og

from the graph. Tho error ls also estlmated frorn the graph"

The net colncl.dence rate, due to the lead dlsc, obtalnerl ln

the experlment with Na24 ls therefore multlplled by thls

number to correct for the absorptlon of the 0.511 Mev.

photons ln the target.

-34-
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Calculatlon of the Garma Ray Flux

The coLncldence rate due to the lead 1s ealcul-ated.

ln the foLlourlng seetlono The data used ln the caloulatlon

were obtalned from a number of separate runs made over a

period of flve days. Ilee neån value given ls that for

noon, Feb. 20, 1956. It was obtained. by extrapolating the

separate runs to thls tlne uslng the value 14"90 hours for

the half-I1fe of Na24. Two dlfferent souree to target

dlstances, RI (54.8 and 54.L centlmetens) wene used, the

shorter d.lstance belng used toward the end of the experlment

to compensate fon the decay of the source" All the data

taken aü the shorter dlstance $rere converted to the larger

one, assumlng the colncldence rate to be proportlonal to

RiZ. All the data so obtalned were avenaged to give the

méen coincldence rate for thls tlme ancl for the langer

geometny"

Ilhe photon ftux corcospondlng to thls geonetry

was calculated assrmlng the source to be eoncentrated at a

polnt 54.8 t o.5 cils. from the front face of the target.

Slnce the dlmenslons of the source were smatl compared. to

the source to target dlstance, any error lntrodueed by tb'1s

slrnp}lflcatlon w111 be smaIl" To }ess that Lfi error, ttre

solld angle subtended by the target dlsc at the source 1s

2Ê.
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where r. ls the radlus of the dlscn Henee lf N photons per

second are emltted by the sourco, ttrê photon flux through

the target dLsc 1s gf.ven by:

Ø= \l9= N-t'
+n ' ÍEl

Uslng the value for N obtalnedprevlously¡ we geü\ ot f ,rn.Ø=(1.rqto't1 )xt
Effects due ùo the presence of the colllmator heve

been omitted from the above calculatlon. Flrst the aperture

of the colllnatLng channel vras large enough æ that all
parts of the front face of the target were exposedto the

prfaary photon beam. ilence the solld angJ-e ls, in fact,
determlned by the target dlemeten a's assumed above.

Second, ft ls posslble that sma1l angle compton scatter:1ng

near the surfac€ of the colllmatlng channel could, result 1n a

lange numben of degraded photons whlch were stlII energetlc

enough to produce palno, strlklng the tangeüe In order

to chock thls effectrthe curves shown ln Flgure Lõ were

obtained. Tbe detecton used was a 1 X I lnch oyllndrlcal
NaI(Tl) crystal morrnted on a 2 lnch Dr¡nont photoruuLtlpller

(type 6292) " lLre apparatus was set up wlth the lqad

ehteldlng posltloned as shown ln Flgure 8. Íftre cnystal was

placed with lts fnont face 1n the posLtlon prevlously

occupled by the fnont face of the target. A slngle channel

pulse helght speerum ylelded the solld curve ln Flgure 1õo

TLre lead was then removed and the specürum repeated with the

source ln the seme posltlon relatLve to the crrystal to obtaln

the dashed curve ln Flgure L3" Ihre I lnch crystal was used

-r)þ-



because, of those avallabIe, it ï/as elosest to the target

dlameter" It ls only neeessary to consider the portion of

the eurves lylng above I"O22 Mov. The contrlbutlon of the

scattered photons to the total palr produetlon 1n the target

ls a fr¡nctlon of the "*"" between the curves. It may be seen

from Flg. 1õ that this area amounts to less than lO/, of the

area under the dashed curve whLch represents the prfaary photon

f1ux. Furthermore, the blggest dlfference occurs for

energles less than 1"4 Mev, Sinee the ratlo of dpalr at

-æ-

2"76 Mev" to 6p^fr at l.3B Mev. ls glven by 1JVe"t12 as I5.O

*o"g, the ratlo of 'dp"f r at 2.76 Mev. to 6p^7r at energles less

than 1"4 Mev. w111 be at least 15" Íhus the contributlon

of thls effèet eannot be more tlnan L%"

Ca1culatlon of the rate of

In the part of the experlment in whlch the target

and blank were alternately lrrad.lated lvlth garíma rays from

Na24 o 12r'/96 counts were obtatned wlth the target, and 81396

wlth the lilank" Îrttese data lead to a value for the neü

colncLdence rate d.ue to the lead of

(5.54 ! o,oe) x 1o-5 per sssond,

Tkre error glven 1s the net statlstlcal countlng error. Thls

value has been corrected for absorptlon of the 2"76 Mev'

photons by the lead, and for loss of posltrons around the

edges and through ùhe front face of the d1sc.

AppJ.yf.ng the correctlons glvon prevlously for

rocluctlon of alrs ln the ta

!2" H" J. TVesto Jr' Phys" Rev" !Q!, 915r (1956)



absor"ptlon of the 0.511 Mev, photons, and for detectlon

efflcLency to the above flgure yields

0.966 È 0"11 per" second

for the 2 quanta annihllatlon rate.

SLnce the 1.õ8 Mev" gamna rays elso produce

palrs 1n the target, thetr effect must be accounted fon.

Using $/estrs value fon the ratlo Cfpaln 2"76 Mevn

we obtaln 
@,F-ñE"-ffãr"-

0.906:L, 0.1 per second

for the 2 quanta annlhllatlon rate of posltrons pnoduced

by the 2.76 Mev. ganma rayt

At thls point possible correctlons because of

1 and 5 quanta annlhtlatlon processes rÙrlch could not be

detected by the colncldence counter rmrst bo consldered"

As was mentloned. prevlously, the 3 quanta processes amount

to no more than !/SZO of the 2 quanta processes and hence

thelr effect ls negllgfble compared to other eruors 1n the

expeeiment. The celculetlons of Jaeger and Hrrl*el5 glve

ühe ratlo of 1 to 2 {uanta ann1hlIatlons as O"01 ln lead

fon pos!.trons of the energy belng dealt wlth here. The

relative magnitude of the 1 quanta process ls even smaller

Ln carbon. Hence ühls effect may llkewlse be negLected"

Actually these effecüs are to some extent accor:nted for
autonatlcally ln the detectlon efflclency measurement"

I and 2 quanta annlhllatlons do occur for the positrons

emitted by the N"22 soure€ although to a somewhat different

extent due to diffenence ln posltron energyo Tllus Ln vlew

of the smallness of the effeot it 1s of llttle value to

atternpt further correctlon for 1t.
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t-hs ra*"e afl røtrich paårs are produced in

t,he tot,a1 pair pr+ciucficn cr'{}ss se,?tion"

the chemå*ai. ato¡ni.c welght çf, tread"

ËaÅsskqåss

* t+,$ ê

Avçd.a,:åro r s ¡:rurnber"

the area of the l"ead

ti:e mass cf the l-ead

É Au ?-i're t,otal. pl-roÐon flux

Su?¡sê"tbu+.",tng ín flhis equåtåon v¡e +htaín:

Then N Ë
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ó ntI"
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Ä -l en
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thraughr the dlsq,

The value obt.alned fcir óp*Lr in thfs experimen'b

favox"s the preC-{.c?,j"cn ,*f the BeLIie*Heit,i-er t}'ler:ry (e"85 barns}

;"eÈher than t,hat cf Jaeger and Hutrme {3,.+ barnsro'bEeined by

extrapalat ing the rnalue gåven prev i ouqs"i,y f r:r î,6n i,Íev ) , Tl'ri. s ås

at, varianee *¡iÇh hhe x"'esults cf Ha.irn et al anC Dayt,+riu the resiÅlÞf,

*f whose Z, d*penCenee eliperi"ment.ç fav+¡'ed liie therrr:y of *Iaeger and

H,*i me e

Ilur"ing t"he course +f bh¿is experÌrnerit ¡ årå experímenÞ

in wtrici¡ t,he same measurement l+as made w¡*s pubiished by Sci:mi.d

6B^* *'?* 38 I c"6;j ba'ns.

r"6

t,he lead,*

Dåseus-'icn cf Resr¿l-ts

and HuberX{, They give å valile af {ftaxr in leaci of }"L?*û,:.8
tra;'ns faz" ?,76 Mev, This x"epre*qents an exper"i,rnental e¡'ror of'

eb.cut 6f, as cam.par*d &o s*me 25% in the present experi.rnen*"

Their value is in agreeiliÊnt with t,hiaÈ of Jaeger and Hu,l-rnen

?heår experirnent was sfmti.a.r è;o the present ()ne

Xj+. P, S*hmíd an'C ?1
It I{uber', Heåv. Fåh¡.s *



1n that Na22 was used to deter¡nlne tho detectlon

efflclency, and the source strength was measured by a

colncldence technfo¡:e (thls technlque was not descrlbed

1n the paper but vras presumably slrnlLar to that used ln

the present experfment)" The method used by Schnld and

Huber to produce and measure the paf.rs was, holrever, o¡rite

dlff,erent. lLrey rnade use of a tfsandwichn conslsting of a

thln dlse shaped gamma råy source betweøt tv¡o lead dlscs of

the sårne dlameter, the whole belng housed l-n an alumlnr¡m

np11l-boxrr" Thls assembly rvasplaced betv¡een a palr of

sclntlllatlon counters Ln a colncidence clrclut fo that

not only annlhllatlon radlatl-on but also prlmary photons

from the source ln large numbers entered the sclntlllators.

SLnce 1lqufd sclntlLlators uíere ernployed the background

radlation eould not be separated from the ann|hllatlon

rad,latlon by dlfferential pulse helghb dlscrlmLnatlon as

vras done ln the present experl-ment. Ttle net result rJas

that annlhllatlon nad,l-atlon constltuted only about 25fr

-4I-

of the total colncidence rate. In calculating dpalr 1t '¡¿as

neCessary to make large theoretical correetions. Slnee

the error glven ls Just the statlstlcal eountlng error they

Ïrave assumed that no error Ís lmpl1elt ln these theoretlcal"

corre etions "

It ls the oplnl-on of the author that arÌ experiment

yuhleh depends on 1a-rge 
- 
correetions calculated f rom one

theory does not constitute a rellable check of another

theory. F\rther, lI1 vlew of personal experlence, lt 1
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diffåeui.t to believe '*,haË the measurenenõs involved i'n the

experimenÈ of Sshmid and Huber could be made to ühe

aecuracy they claírns with their equipmenÈu

fr¡ the present experåmenÈ alL errors were

estímated from a considerat,ion of the worst possible câs€c

For &his reason, barning the existence of some instrumental

eryor (a hlghly unLikely thing) :"t is felt that the valqe

of ó*i" obÈaÍ.r¿ed is reliabLe within the staÈed limits of

€FtrOfo "
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